
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

DEPOSIT TAKEN!

ELEGANT FAMILY HOME

This lovely federation home is the epitome of elegance & charm.

Located in a tranquil and highly sought-after Mosman location &

boasting a range of desirable features, this property offers a seamless blend of timeless beauty &

modern convenience.

Other features include:-

-     Living areas gracefully separated from the bedrooms through an original leadlight door

-     Lounge room adorned with an ornate heritage fireplace

-     Sky-lit entertainer's dining room cascading out to the paved barbeque terrace

-     Renovated open-plan gas kitchen with dishwasher, stone benchtops and Miele appliances 

-     Master bedroom with French doors, marble fireplace, walk-in robe and large ensuite

-     Three additional double bedrooms, beds two and three with custom storage

-     Versatile timber floored studio or home office with pitched ceiling and built-in desk 

-     Both bathrooms finished in travertine and stone, main featuring a clawfoot bath

-     Large laundry & separate powder room

-     Timber floorboards throughout, classic plantation shutters and picture rail

-     Picturesque character facade with double carport and sandstone pathway

-     Metres to Memory Park, Avenue Road shops, bus transport and ferry link

-     A short walk to Mosman village cafes and restaurants, handy to local schools

Available: 23/5/23

Lease term: 12 months

Alexis Hay

Mobile: 0419846961

Phone: (02)89683233

alexis@rhnb.com.au

4 Noble Street, Mosman 2088, NSW

$2,200 per week
House    Rent ID: 3616813

4 3 2

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... 

Please register for inspections via the 'book inspection' or 'email agent' buttons so you can be advised on inspection times and be notified of any inspection

changes.

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony
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